it is a question, I submit, th ar must be asked since 9Q<)' o of our reside nts e nd up in clinical practice. When thl)Se of us, who are now in our fifties, trained, a basic sc ience, cum researc h year, was m,mdatory. Speaki ng for myself, I fo und that year most va luable and I think I am a bette r c lin ic ian hecause of it. Others, found it a waste of tim e and energy, but even they will have to admit that th e time spent learning the "research " mode-the setting ur of exrerimcnts, the detailing of the results, rhc srnr istical analyses, and most imrortant, the criti ca l review of your own Wl1rk hy peers and vice versa were va luable tools that cem en ted the approach to c linical problems.
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Therefore, research experience is of inestimab le value in the making of a solid clinician.
It is a s ign of the times howeve r, that l learned that at a projected retreat of o ur departm ent in January, t he bulk of the tim e will be spe nt discussing research for residents. There is not one minute o n the age nda, in d iscuss io n of how we arc reaching our residents to be better doctors. l find this star- 170 the m < llld decide which test is indicated. We spend too lmle time Rt th e bedside wirh our res idents and it is rare rhar our rounds include a live patie nt. It b not enough m review the pathophysiology nf ga,troesophagc,11 reflux we should he spending mo re ti me d iscussing with o ur resident, the methods whereby whi ch chey arrived at d,b di,1gnrn,i,. I am continually amazed at how poorly our residen ts do a physical examinaticm and how cager they arc to pass scopes where the indication for passage is at least questionab le. We give lip service to bedside te<1c hing, hut muc h of what passes fiir bedside teaching rakes place in the hallways wicb the patient absent. How often have we watched ou r reside n t do a si mrlt recrnl exam ination? Have we ever asked our res ident why he/she wants to swpc the patient in any given situation! Do we really ever assess their e ndoscopic skills? Do we test their knowledge of anato my when they are looking imidc an orga n ? Arc these important skills for us to be teaching our res idents and if they a rc important, why arc we not doing 11, o r finding better ways to do it, if indeed, we arc do ing it?
Yes, lea rning how to "do" research is necessary hut so 1s learni ng how to be a skilfu l, caring clinician. It is a fact that th ere are far too ma n y scopes being done and the literature supports chis. There arc far too many drugs heing prcscrihcJ. Far too little communicc1t ion sk ills bei ng taught. Let us, the teachers, try to find a level ground with cmphasb on all aspects o f bei ng a gastroenterologist and not over-killing our re:,idents with one focto r on ly.
Perhaps a debate v i,1 t his Journal will he ~umulated hy the above dimribe! CAN J GASTROENTEROL VOL 3 No 4 SEPTEl-1131:R 1989
